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1KVESTIGATIOX.
The Democratic brethren in Congress have

fallen back solidly on investigation. A few
weeks of experience have taught them that
as legislators they were likely to prove a
lamentable failure, and that if they would
save themselves from the fate of deserved
obscurity they must strike out in some other
vhsnncl from that which they were especially
elected to Coat in. The next thing in im
portar.ee, as they conceived, was the setting
out on voyages of discovery the nosimr into
arid turning over the past, in hopes of find
ins something which would furnish them
with eclat, and, possibly, make as auiunition
in tha approaching Presidential campaign.
With this object in view a movement was
inaugurated to set the various committees to
work, and to appoint others so as to expedite
tho investigating business and secure ail the
possible grand results attainable ere it would
bo too late to m ike these results available for
the success of the Democratic party. And
here, in the ofistart, the leaders of the party
met with a surprise which well nigh threw
them off their feet they found others as will

ing and anxious for investigation as they
"vera themselves. The Republican members,
en ni'isse, seconded and voted cheerfully for
every movement of the kind, anxious that if

peculators and peculation existed in olilee the
gaiify might be discovered and punished.
For years, charges cf corruption had been
made by Democratic presses and leaders
against Republicans in high places, and
though Republican congressional committees
investigated, because their investigations were
without damaging results, owing to the fact
that testimony, if in existence was in posse-
sion of Democrats and purposely withheld,
r.ll reports of facts which did come before
them were denounced as mere whitewashings
ot the gul'ty. It was this which made Repub-

licans display cot only a willingness, but an
anxiety to join Nomocracy in its thorough
filling cf the eondm.-t- - of the government, and
tO do It. W

ijan escape.
ith adttermina'ion to "let no guilty

And the surprise of Demo
craey thereat was so complete as to almost
prove stunning.

Thus far the e5brt3 in this direction have
proved effective in unearthing official-vi'lam- y,

and the country is brought to the blush over
the rascality of at least one man in high
pkee, win has heretofore held not only
partizan but general conQderiCC. 2iTor is it at
all probable that this is all the villainy that
will be discovered, if Democracy in Congress
does not so egregious'y blunder in what is yet

o be done as it did in what has already beer.
(Lne. Over the result of the Delknap case
there was no less rejoicing at unmasked vil- -

lainy in the Republican than in the Demo-
cratic ranks, an 1 the demand for prompt
punishment of the culpirit met with not a
dissenting voice. And yet owing to Demo-
cratic stupidity or the childish exuberance of
Chairman Ciymcr, it is more than proble-
matical whether ex Secretary Belknap will
ever meet his just deserts. Like a child
tickled with a new toy, or like a silly
psrtizan fool, in hopes cf working on the

approaching State Election, ere
the important facts before the commit-

tee were confirmed, he bruited out the doings
of the committee, and, under the lash of the
pievious question, prevented consideration as
to what shot
well and certain!

d be done

suits Impeachment
than when the
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?
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in order to have
. And with what re-i- s

no nearer to-da- y

;n for
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speachnient was
first advanced in Congress; the consideration
of the case by the grand jury cf the criminal
Court of the District of Columbia wasindcG-nitcl- y

set aside if not permanently disposed
cf, for want of evidence and because of the
tenderness of Clynicr's dignity which preven-
ted him from furnishing the necessary testi-
mony ; Belkmp, self confessed of the crime,
h in a fair way of escaping all pains and
penalties; New Hampshire which was expec-

ted to be operated upon by the discovery of
Belknap's crime to the extent of an over
whelming Democratic victory, has expressed
her continued ccnQdenec in Republicanism
1 y giving an overwhelming victory to tholle-Vublican- s.

Of what avail is investigation if
all its results are to be thus nullified by the
criminal fully of the investigators. True the;
result iu New Hampshire is notexcrutiating-- !

ly torturing to any but the ravenous Demo-
cracy, while it is a most pleasing pill for
honest Republicans everywhere, but it is a
shair.e, aye a crime, that men's stupidity
ehould thus boldly and brazenly stand in the
wcy of a prompt wiping out of the disgrace
ic3;ctcd upon the country by a dishonest off-

icial, by prompt and severe punishment.
Nor does the future of the investigations

under Democratic control promise to be an
improvement on the past. As they progress
leading Democrats loom up as confederates
in crime, and in proportion as these rank in

importance in the party, the cfTorts of the
investigators vane. Thus Pendleton, with
his Kentucky Central railroad swindfe, and
Hendricks with his Catling gun fi isco, have
operated as a wet blanket to chill the ardor
of Clymer & Co., to such an extent that thry
have hardly had time to think of any thing
else than how to let their friends down gently,
without interfering with their attempt to
overwhelm their partisan enemies in confu-bio- n

and crime. "Let no guilty man escape,"
ceni3 to form do part of the animus ly

which the Democrats are governed in the
pro&ecutioo of their task but how bcstfchall
we at once punish our enemies and at the
same time screen our equally guilty friends,
appears to be the desire by which the' are
governed. "Let no guilty man escape," is
the cry of every Republican in and out of
Congress, and hence whether friend or foe is
ta'iht in the toiki of crime ig-ains-

t the Cov- -

eminent, no matter if it be the President
himself, the cry wells up from the throats of
Republicans every where in shape of a de-

mand that to each one shall be measured a
full measure of punishment in just accord-

ance with bis descrt3. Without thi3 the let-

ter of law becomes a humbug, and investiga
tion for the discovery of and punishment of
crime a by word and a reproach.

From present appearances, Congressman
Blaine's assertion, that if frauds upon the
Government are to be punished Democrats
will have to hand them over to the Republi
cans, is likely to prove more than a simple
repartee, for while Democrats hunt only for
amunition to be used in their behalf in the
approaching Presidential campaign. Repub-
licans are really earnest for the discovery,
punishment and suppression of crime.

f;2rThe "funny man" of the Stroudshurg
Jejj'ersonian trots out Governor II art ran ft as
his candidate for the Presidency. Tno slate
is all fixed up, and Pennsylvania will have
her share of the chief places under that regime.
The following nre already fixed upon, accord-
ing to the Jeff. : Secretary of the Treasury',
Robert W. Alackey; Secretary of the Navy,
that "old salt" Fish Commissioner Reeder ;

Attorney General. William 15. Mann: Post-
master General, Theodore Schoeh. Yerkes
and Marcer are to be the "financial agents"
of the government. Enstoa Argus.

Correct Mr. Argus as to our advocacy of
that tried and true patriot and statesman,
Gen. John F. Hartranft for the Presidency,
but mistaken as to all the rest. We have
never tried our hand at cabinet making and
do not mean to begin now, and besides we
retired to private life permanently some ten

when President Johnson organized
his bread and butter brigade of hungry oGice

seekers, of which the Democracy furnished
t TVso many anxious memocrs. v it Ii llartranlt

for President we should have no fears as to
the quality of his cabinet. Pennsylvania's
experience would be the Union's experience

an excellent President and a council of
advisers beyond reproach and possessed of a
qualit3r of statesmanship which would reflect
credit upon the country.

JC2? A bad shape our Democratic brethren
are m just now, witti two ot tticir most
prominent candidates for the Presidency,
Hendricks and Pendleton, on the shelf on
suspicion ot svriaii.es on tiie government.
This cuts their choice down to Thurman,
who is financially opposed by the majority,
Black whose past record would drive away
thousands of Union loving votes, and Sam.
Josephs, who has not yet mad j up his mind
whether it will be an honor to accept the
nomination or not. It is singular, but our
distinguished neighbor over they way ha
iiot yet assayed a howl over the Hendricks
and Pendleton contretemps not even a groan
over the unlucky discovery of their rascalities.
Well, Democru'-- y can control itself with one
reSection that if they cannot unite upon a

Simon Pure of their own kindney there 12 a
possibility of another Liberal coalition which
is just as well, because just as promising of

success.

57 The Democracy are moving heaven
and earth to rescue "gentleman George II.
Pendleton" from the vortex into which his
Kvntucky Central Kailroad swindle has
plunged hiiu. Thus far, however, their
efforts have been in vain. Every explanation
they oiler for his conduct is met by a counter
explanation which has the effect only to
plunge him deeper in the mire. It is hard
for them to give up this, their most bfilliant
candidate for the Presidency, but we fear
thcre is no let up for them,
have to stay down.

George will

5?Rea!!y Amaxdus Oretus, you are
too "funny." That paragraph referring to
David Keller, Jackson Lantz, Theodore
Schoeh, Gov. Hartranft and Dear Aunt
Miriam, swallows up all your ponderous
articles oa government fraud and

Rev. Mr.. Wallace has accepted the call
of the Presbyterian Congregation, of this
place, to officiate as their pastor. The
Reverned gentleman comes well recommend-
ed and is an able divine. He will preach
his first regular sermon on Sunday next.

Mil. Sebastin Lciile, has rented the
basement, under P. S. Williams' Jewelery
store, where be Jus opened a boot and shoe
shop. Mr. R, is a first-clas- s workman and
all those who patronize him once wiil do so
again. Give him a call. Charges moderate

Those of our Subscribers who change their
residence on the 1st of April will please notify
us of the fact, giving the place from whence,
and to where, they have moved. Py doing
so they will enable us to promptly forward
the Jeff, to their new homes.

Thomas G. Wagner, and wife returned
from Rushkill, Pa., on Monday last, where
they had been visiting friends. In the even-
ing Ueethoven band complimented thcui with
a serenade at the residence of Mrs. A. I.
Labar.

A citizen of Washington, actuated by in-

fluences received at the revival meetings now
in progress there, has sent his check for
$G50 to the Treasury in pay of just dues of
the govcrumcut that had been withheld by
him.

A PARTY of our townsmen thinned out the
suckeis of McMichals creek to the number
of between five and six hundred, on Friday
last. It was jolly sport, and the after feast-
ing was particularly fine.

Snow fell to the depth of four inches here-

abouts on Friday night last. On Saturday,
for a change, we had a cold rain, which was
anything but agreeable to pedestrains, and
not overly pleasant even to stay at homes.

At Trenton, N. J., the Court of Pardons
has, in the case of Patrick Ward, who was
sentenced to be hung at Belvidere for killing
a man named Miers, ordered a communta-tio- n

to imprisonment for life.

Good Friday comes on the 14th of April
this year.

Old newspapers for sale at this office.
-- m-

Easter comes on the 16th of April this
year.

Wsr. Davis ' Esq. and S. Holmes, jr.,
were in attendance at tho Supreme Court in

Philadelphia last week.

Farmers say that neither the fruit nor
the wheat crop has been injured by the
winter weather.

What a terrible , time roaches, bed bugs
and other household vermin will have on
Saturday next. Moving day, you know.

No imperfect material put into the car
uients manufactured by Wanamakcr &

Brown at Gth and Market streets, Philadel
phia.

Notary Public. Gov." Hartranft has
appointed John S. Fisher, Esqr., of this
Borough, Notary Public vice William
Gunsaule3.

Doyle, who was convicted at Mauch
Chunk a few weeks ago, of the murder of
mine boss Jones, has been sentenced to be
hung May 4th.

Mrs. E. L. Wolf, of Scranton, spent
several days here last week, visiting her
daughter Mrs. Dr. Foulke. A very nice girl
it is too. Weight unknown.

A letter arrived at the Post Office a few
days ago, addressed to "Bashful Bushy."
The address was beautifully executed, by a
beautiful girl and bearing the post mark of
"Allentown, Pa.," Who is this "Bashful
Bushy?" Respectfully referred to the
"Mo Joes."

William Guxsaules, Esq., late Clerk
of the Stroudshurg Bank, and family, left
town on Monday last, for Washington, N.
J., at which place lie will take position in

the First National Bank, as clerk. 31 r. G.,
has tho well wishes of our citizens for his
future prosperity.

How about the cisterns, Borough Fathers.
Are we longer to tempt destruction to pro-

perty by neglecting their erection. They
need not be expensive, but they might easily
prove our very salvation should we ever fall
a victim to accident, or the torch of the in-

cendiary. They cannot be erected a day too
soon.

The members of Fort Pcnn Lodge No.
134, 1. 0. O F., are cordially invited to be
present at the regular meeting of the Lodge,
on Saturday evening next. Business of im-

portance will be transacted at this meeting,
and it is hoped that all who feel an interest
in the welfare of this organization will
attend.

Ar.E we going to have an Agricultural
Fair this fall ? What say the Board of
Managers ? If ea, the people should know
it in time to prepare for it. We do not.

mean a horso race, but such a fair as will

show what Monroe county farmers, gardners.
housewives and mechanics can do. Are wc

to have a fair?

Dr. E. BrtoWN, having again returned
from the Dental College at Philadelphia,
has cd his office in Fast Stroudshurg.
over Shotwell's store where he is prepared
to do all work in his line, upon the most
reasonable terms. Patronage of the public
solicited. Gas used when desired.
March 23, lS7G.-2- t

The ''Centennial Modocs'' had another
delightful time at Williams' Hall, last
Wednesday evening. Many of our most re-Gn- ed

and beautiful belles were present to
carry their part in the 'Tight fantastic."
The happy party dispersed as the wee sraa'
hours approached when the gentlemen con-

ducted the fair ones home, where wc leave
them consuming coal and gas at the expense
of the old folks.

Scranton received, tried and accepted a
new steam fire engine from the Clapp &
Jones manufacturing company, at Hudson,
New York, on Friday. The steamer is of
the same make and class as our own "Poco-no,- "

and in its purchase they have shown
wisdom. The "Third City" i3 now the
owner of three of these necessary aids in the
protection of property from fire. We shall
be much mistaken if this last purchase does
not prove the most valuable of all.

Scranton is just now cursed with the
prose nc 3 and Cenuish work of incendiaries.
Within a week the Catholic Nunnery School
building, several dwellings and stables, and
the magnificent Opera house, the last involv-

ing a loss of $150,000, have fallen a prey to
the fiendish, diabolical work of these mis-

creants. Mayor McICune, on the advice of
the City Councils, has olTered a reward of
$5,000 for the detection and conviction of any
one concerned in setting fire to buildings.
Extra policemen and patrolmen have been
appointed, and the streets are nightly guard-
ed. The Scranton Daily Times boldly advo-

cates a vigilance committee for the protection
of persons and property and the summary
punishment of crimes.

.

I! u sin ess Xotcs.
Milton Hustou takes poasession of the old

Col. Huston homestead farm, in Stroud
township on the 1st of April.

Calvin Martin takes possession of the
Jerome S. Wiliiams farm at Kunkletown,
same township, on the same day.

Dr. Howard Patterson has left Strouds-
hurg to hang out his professional shingle at
Sand Cut.

Olis B. Gordon will open a pay school in
the Ann street School House, on Monday
the 17th of April. Terms $1 per month.

Wm. S. Uees, has taken down the un-

sightly barn on his premises near tho west
end of town and removed the frame to his
farm in Jackson townsnip, where he proposes
using it in the erection of a new barn.

The D. L. Sc W. Railroad company are
erecting a turn table at East Stroudshurg.

Profitable Seed. In the American
Stock Jouanl for April we notice an account
of the Chester County Mammoth Lorn
which yields such larjrc crops. Any person
can tret a sample and price, also sample
copy of the American Stock Journal, (SI
a year,) by sending six cents to Potts
Brothers, Parkesburg, Chester county,
Pa., and asking for them. Two hundred
bushels of corn to the acre i3 not produced
by all seed.

Reorganizing of Borough Council.
In pursuance of the Act of Legislature of
March 10, 1S75, the meeting for the reorgan
ization of the Borough Council, when the
new members will take their seats, will be

held at ten o'clock on the first Monday of
Artril. which will be the 3rd, and the Chief

t - - t

Burgess will be sworn in at noon the same
day.

Blanks containing the oath and certificate
attached, suitable forswearing in Overseers
of the Poor, Town Council, Supervisors, &c.,

can be had at this office.

The Pittsburg schools cost last year
S978.9S3.41.

Special ISTotice.
Every other thing being equal, the cheapness

of an article is a great recommendation. It is
IiouikI to decide the purchaser, lie would be
foolish indeed who should pay more than he
need, for an article for the simple sake of pay-
ing! In buying clothing, which is quite an
item in one's personal and family expendi-
ture", cheapness rules t lie d.iv, and ought to.
At Wanamaker & Brown's Oak Hall, Phila-
delphia, it is certain that the purchaser buys
cheaply. Cheapness, with every other excellence
accompaning it, is the very basis of their enor-
mous business.

KEYSTONE DRUG STORE.

Pr. S. L. Foulke & J. Kresce, puoecssors
to Peter Williams, have purchased the Empire
Ding feiore, on Mam btreet, a few doors nclow
the I'ost-oflic- e, and for the convenience of those
who wish to call, will have a red lamp in
front, and known hereafter as tho

Kcyslonc Rrus Store,
where will ho constantly kept Paints, Oils.
Varnishes Drugs and Medicines, and nil
articles usually kept in a Drug Store, at the
lowest market prices.

8. L. FOULKE,
J. KIIESGE.

Dr. S. L. Foiiifce being a practical Physician.
having his office in the rcarofsaicl Drug Ston,
cordially invites the public to give him a call,
as he is fully qualified to prescribe and com
pound all prescriptions. 2sov. 11,

MARRIED.
At ihs PrcsSytJrian Farsona?e. by lh Rev. S. W.

Knipe, on the 17th inst., Mr. Abram V. Murrv, of Karb-vill- o,

Iowa, iind Miss Lizzie Hauser, of Icl. Water Gap.

DIED.
In Polk tsp.. oa tho ltth inst.. Kelson Surfas, aged

45 and 3 months.
In Penn Forest tsp., Carhon Co., Vn., on 2?rd in?t.,

Ella Amanda, youngest tiauzMer of Peter and Sarah
Serfass, aged 1 year, 6 mouths and 11 days.

On the lG:h of March in rieaant Valley, John Teter
Shupp succumbed to the infirmities f a?e bavin.
obtained to the agp of S4 years, 11 months and IS days.

FOR SALE.

ClTTd One ?ORP.nL MARE. 12 vep.rs oM. pr-- a

L.jWtiiLS. f.HiIv sound and kind. Oue tllt-sT- -'Tjf NUT colored COLT, coining 4 renrs ol J

tCLAtSthoroushly broke, single or doUl,l..
W m sold WM. CHAPMAN,
March SO-l- t) Rrodhead's Creek, near Mokes' Mill

Auditor's Noitce.
Tlie r.ndrsisne;l auditor appointed by the Orj.l-.an-

Court of Monroe county, to examine z.r.d if occasion
require Jtale Hip account of Philip McCiusky, Adminis-
trator of the. Eiihlc of Henry Mef:lu'iCey, deceased,
and report the facts, and nia i;tribt'.!ion of the
racney in thj hsr.ds of s:id Administrator, will at'rnd
to thediiti-'- s of his appointment on Tuesday April .",

A. I., 1H73, at hii ottie in the ioriuih of S: roudsbur.T,
at 10 oYloek. a. m., when and whereat! persons interes
ted may attoii i it they tninK proper, or be torevor uf
harrcd from coming in fjr any shr.ro thcrer f.
March 3D, '7J-i- t. i. S. Mils Auditor.

Auditor's Notic
TL' i!n!ers"ne-- av.l'.for appoint'-1- hy tlir Orphans'

Court of Monroe county, to make distribution of the
money in the hands of Cliarl-- s Van I'.uskirk, Adniist of

th! .I:i"o! Van liuslcir!;, dee'd. will at-
tend to the auti; of his oripoiiitini'i-i- t on Fiidav, April
21st, A.U, 1"'., Rt his oili.-.- ' in the Horoush of .strouds-
hurg, at Do'eloelc, a. m., when and wher all persons
later.'sted in v.iid distribution may attend il thev think
proper or be forever dburred from coming in for any
rhare thi-reid- '.

March S'J, '7 p. S. LEE, Auditor.

jSTOTIOE!.
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

SPECIAL TAXES,
ill ay J, lSTfi, lo April SO, 1STT.

si

The Revised Statutes of the United Ftate
Sections 3232, 3237, 3233, and 3239, require
every person engaged in any hu.siness, avoca-
tion, or employment which renders him liable
to a SPECIAL TAX, fo procure and place

in. his IJatdfjlinhtncnt or place of bun-nat- s

a S'i" A.Ml denoting the pavinenl of said
Sl'ECIAL TAX for the Special-Ta- x Year
beginning May 1, 1S7G, before commencing or
continuing Im.-- ir.ess after April 30, 1 S7i.
The Taxes embraced uitkin the provision.'! cf the

Law above quoted are the following, viz:
Rectifiers $200 00
Dealers, retail liquor 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale SO 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco 25 00
Retail dealers in leaf tob.icco 500 00

And on sales of over $1,000, Cfty cents for
every dollar in excess of 51,000.
Dealers in manufactured tobacco
Manufacturers of stills

And for each till manufactured
And for each worm manufactured

Manufacturers of tobacco
Man .faeturcTS of cigars
Peddlers of tobacco, first class (more than

horses oilier animals)
tobacco, second class (two

horses other animals)
Peddlers tobacco, third class (on9

horse othrr animal)
I'eUUIers oi tobacco, fourth class (on

foot public conveyance)
Brewers than 500 barrels
Urewers barrels more

Any person liable, who shall

5 00
50 00
20 00
20 00
10 00
10 00

two or CO 00
ers of

or 25 00
of
or 15 00

or
of less
of 500 or

so f:iil in

10 00
50 00

100 00

ply with the foregoing requirements will be
subject to severe penalties.

Persons or firms liable to pay any of the
Special Taxes named above mu?t annlv to
FRANK REEDKR, Collector of Internal
Revenue at Easton, and pay for and procure
the Special-Ta- x Stamp or Stamps they need
prior to May 1, 1S7G, and without farther notice'

1). D. PRATT,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue

Office of Internal Revenue,
Washington, U. C. Fb. 1, 1876.

March 16, 187(5. it.

A MAT tR 0 F

Wo condensfVfrom the LcJagh the
substance of a onvcrsation about Oak Hall,

iVunaraakcr & Urown'3 " Largest
Clotbing'yise iu America." A visitor unci
attenUnFva t.1e speakers :

Visitor. " What corner ia the EuiMine on 7"
Attendant. " South-Ea- f t comer of Hulli and

Market. Please note the SIXTH, for
strangers seeking Oak Hall, have been misled
Ly designing persons."

V. "It is perfectly colossal t Do you know
its dimensious?'

A. "12,000 square feet C5 on Market, and
ISO odl on Sixth, six ftorics high, has over
turee acres fioorh, and covers .space once
occupied by vwroutiii twenty diHereut busi-
ness places."

V. "Do you use steam-power?- "

A. "A giant young ei;;;.:io iurnishes power
for the freight and pa-sen- elevators, and tho
boilers steam for heating, and the other opera-
tions of the house."

V. " What order do yen take with poods?"
A. "They arc iirtt tpecd and arranged In

tiie basement, on long WW counters, nnd taken
tuence on the iyyl.televator io fhe inspec-
tor's r.Km on Ui?a floor."

V. " J s ilr&t operation ?"
A. " No, Eir. measuring. 1 he goods pre f r?t

rneaiured in tiie piece, then Ihacloth passe over rollers in the face of a strong
light, and two men eit, oue before and ona
beuind tiie goods, watching with the eye of a
hawk lor the least pin-ho- le imperfection, and
marking cveiy flaw, ho that the cutter may tea
and ovoid it when he cornea to cut tho gar-
ments."

V. " Yen curt employ an arry of ccttcr3?"
A. "Come t. our li.tu ucA and see! V.'o

keep 73 hands nil the t.? C'viung un t;:e clctu
into gariacn ts, bidt?i,- - maehii.ea that doa dozen xticn fa work eaciMt a Etroke."

V. "Do you iumuiicture ail youx own
goods ?"

A. " We do, and most carefully. Our ex-
aminers inspect every ttitch and seam, end
certify to every garment as extra-we- il maua
bclore we put our ticket on it, and become
rcsponsiLlo lur it."

. " Your eytteEi must Have you a crcatdeal?'
A. ' In every direction, sir. It is t rvrtcraand cconoir.y we practice all ftp wiiF thr'-uir-

that enables us to put our prvf J?own to Iha
people as ve do."

V. " Alter inspecting the work, what becomesof it?"
A. "Before it goes into Stock it i3 ticldcd.Every single garment has its number a:.doilier points noted ou it, so ths--t its entire his-tory can Lo traced without lail, upon curlo;k3."
V " You must have CO cr 40 ealesmen ?'A. "Why fcir, on busy duys you may.-c- c 303

In tho various rooms and fcuites oy robins,telling to the throngs of custom
V. "L'a you do an order Luc, by malland express '"
A. " Very great. All over the country. Our

November 4, 1S75.

TO WHOM it MAY CONCERN !

SEBASTIAN ECHLE,
lias resumed the TOOT nr.d SHOE making bwslne?,
in sll its various branches, in the basement of.I. Ii.
Miller's building, one door Lr-?-t of .TcHoiToiiian Cifice.
All who desire anything in his line, dorn; p in the
hiyhe.t style 01" the art, are cordiullv invited to dror
in. March oO, '7C-t- f.

"

$2,000 WANTED,
On First MorUrajje ; firt ci.as propekxt.

ther iiiformatioa apply at this oHlce.
Jan. 27, 1ST 3.

For fur

1ST OTICE.
In tlie Court of Qurrrter Sessions of Jfonroe

Coitnti, Term, lhTG.
H EPO llf O r TI I E G K AND J U LIY.

To the Jlonorahh Judges of Monroe County :
The Grand Jurors nnv? in session arc ol

opinion alter consult;! tiou tint the bridges in
Monroe County especially thy .side guards air
in bad condition :md should he attended to a
soon as can be convenient!', for the safety ol
the traveling community, especially in Iiamil
ton, Pocono, Co.ilbaugh. Jackson, Che-tnnt-hi- !l

and Tunkhannoek town-hip- s, ai.--o that
the Supervisors of the County of Monroe
instructed to fee that tho cauc ways and
drains be better attended to and loose stones
be picked an thrown out of tlie roads.

AURA II AM Hll VAN, Foreman.

J &!)s Court order that the .same Le
f published in the newspapers oi

the County.
From the Record.

THO. M. McILHAXEV, Clerk.
March 23,'7G-3- t

To Whom it may Concern!
I have loaned Jo Dr. Geo VV. Jackson, cf

the Roronh of Strondsburg. during my pleas-
ure one light-ba- y IIors, aboi.t 10 years old.
and also one Ruggy and a set of Harness. 1

hereby caution the public not to meddle or in-

terfere with mv
" property tinder penalty of tlie

law. JOHN II. CONNER.
.strouusbnrg, March 10, 1S7G. 3t

NOTICE.
To V7nom it may Concern I

POPULA

NOTICE.

I have loaned to D. R. Miller of Jaekon !

township, Monroe county, one yoke of Oxen, j

dark brown, durinsr mv pleasure, and I hereby
caution the public not to. meddle or interfere
with my property under penalty of the law.

MICHAEL II. IIELLEM,
fouldboro, Luzerne co., Ta.

March 1G, 1S7C St.

CxUTION I

All persons are herein-- cautioned not to
trespass on any property of the undersigned,
situate in Stroud township, Monroe county, Pa.
Any one violating this notice will be prosecuted
to the full extent of tlie law.- -

JACOU II. BUTTS.
Stroudsburg, July 29, 1S75.

Opposition toHumbuggsry!
The iindrsliTiiM hereby nnnounocs that he has re-

sumed business at t lid old stand, next dxr to Kuster's
( loihins Ston, Main stree t, .Stroudslmrf:, Pa., and isfully prepared to aocouimodate all iu want cf

BOOTS and SHOES,
mad In the latest style and of rvh1 material, repair-ing promptly atteutcd to. Give mv n fttit.
Doc. 9. ISTi-l-y. c. LEWIS WATERS.

VICE'S
Flower and Vegetable Seeds
are the best the world produces. They are planted bva million pwpU in America, and the result is beautifulMownrs ami nli ii,l ;,1 .i...,t..l i. .. . i .. . ,

1 Kv.nnv-- s . 1 notHi v aiaioifuesent froo to all who micluse the postage a 2 cent atarap.

VICE'S
Flower and Vogetablb Garden
contains nearly l.w pases, himdrertaof fin ilhtMratUm.,

f",rC.hr;mo "atwof F1..WOM, heamifullr drawnand nature. Price :w cents, In paper cov-er- a.ho cents, houna i- " " V .

Vick's Fioral Guide.
This Is a beautiful Quarterly Journal, finely illastra- -

tho first number. Pnch only 25 cla. for the year Thofirst. n,irnhr ft,r i37fi.jnSt isse,l. AddressJan. KMf.) JAMES VICK, Rotbckter, N, Y- -

R INTEREST.

perfect system d rules of fcifm.
awayirJf 'person

V- - "ifopposaycuhareat least tavdepurtmenu?" a Co;,
A. "My dear Kir 1 we hnve no- -

each charged with its cwn brsi . ilan
thoroughly onranlyi, a '.l

in the eroat wheel." 'itciwif .in.'rn -. vou name
A. "Wall nle-s.-- nr 'i .. n,CT 50 rf t' rut.ment. for thote vho wW; 'tci: WJ

The Shirt f&aory, with u t.. J'armaking rur own lirst-clo- fs slrru7 ."Vra"
joing Lepartment, it-el- f as bi-V- ' Tri
lar stcre. The Uar&ent H-- .11Keeeiving Kconi. Tl e Ordr'r i

L:n- - i"u

xacnt. The. rcliu-r- rVik''0 LtPa
Bcoreof mcsjenreis. Tho--1' ii

A. "I'm net LalftLn v.dlf
Department, with iu billed v.A7cn:;r

K.i-tr;L-.-
r

Children's CLt- -Dcpr.r'.ii't v. iiuentrance for ladies 0 he 'roi'L11! re.--:

merit, 'ino Chief Ci t-- s i .l ' 1 crS"-ii- s
bcok-kcere- rs end afiittnV-4'.,!::- l; ;dt

cgers J inci;, r VVL ":

earr v
ing
nually.

to utweca" d:;.'-
V.

the hrure to buy cJr
A ." Exactly ! YouV-v-e it h"!V

people tarong hero. hfe riK -
on low prices rnd imirt 0 LC?t

V. "What r.ie the 01:1.much about ?' I!ieiri
A. uur Ey.tem of hi:frcs3 oeal-- Piprice, no deviation ; i'. Cu 1, f ,r crwh ;

A guarantee protect i:g the pirtl.Psi i"money returned i: t:.o .'. ." "'
Le faulted." tm

V. " Ncthfngconld fa'r
A- - " T''ir'': Aiidii.orc'pccJ-attenti- r

n." Jour fcJ
A. t at ad. It s a r,!.--

Call again; ,.i.rae IV iCT
maier Drown s Cak KJ:. V1-

-

V. ihrnk y;u! UU Lo
Coca

irONROB CO

0- -,

re

4 ... v

SAV1SGS COSPAXY.

Chas. W. Dfifkftr, Thoi. D. Stitr?, ChJ

ietiierman, rl. b. ht.ipir?, r,?n
SLaulTc-r- , Thos. A. llf W.B

Bell, J. Lams,

will raj intere.--t on u..poi:s anrtir'-
to three dollars and over, at the ibiU::
rates :

G per cent, on uorosits left cr.e
,, .

4 " 11 on daily balance
five hundred dollars and over.

Interest will be co:r.r r.t from tnefrs'.:'
each month and all re-sits rnr..Je

to tiie tenth ot tne mouth win uraw inu:t.
from tlie lbt.

The members of this Compscy sreL'i;
to the full amount cf tticir wealth Lr'i:

security cf tiie Uepoi'itors.

ri?.i:cT0?.

It. S. STAPLF?. G. TT'
CIIAS. FETIIEHMAN. J. LA.MI

THOMAS A. BELL.

C7T1ZZT.S :

'4

or

I

"T

TiIOS. A. TIET.L. FrcsiJcnt.
C1IAS. FET1IEUMA.V, V.Pr;l

VTM. T. BELL. Cashier.
Jan. 'Z , t G.

.ilUiiiivuu t libit .v, S I , o it U I Ul

.y r 7 vsi cure i i f

iirf'V K?jiv or n
TStt Ls-- s, Ivr-v;r.- . v. r,'-- '';'--
1105, a:;u i -- ., K.Wacvpt-o-

extravaa".-?- ,

liV l'rl'V. in a l r-- 't
TI)?c.'i"brate 1 aiuliir,5:i tbS vmr:.i'.

deiaACit rates, lrin r. t!u.:v v.-.i-.-
o

that tJio alaru'.in? ct f. ..W' '

radi-.-ali- vrU!i;t ih-:- - d.f.isiTO.i ;'

luedicino or the cjp:icatia I tt.e k".:V; y--r--

! mode of care tt iue siuii !?. ivruir. "J .'f

by moans of which e ry visi-rrr- , r,.i n.stvr r,' r'
condiJioa r.iny bo, may iliij!:iKi li'ilior;!.'-- ,

aa-- i BAWO.i! i.Y.
JThi Ivfare slmuM t - tho ndr.7-- '

youth ani every iian in t::o b.T.'.. ,.
- 8cnt iimler sa?, in a p".
post-r-ai- d. on of sit ter.:s, or prtt-.-- -'

;i:--

Address the rul)iihoiS,
t LIPOMA?." i v

41 -- t .N--

Af.ril lS.'rs-Iv- .l i': VZ ' -

n v f q ft w f1. ? ? ?m w. r 4 J, I A?

AiM i vl ienav taw
r. .ier?;:;e-

"

j tkl.vIt..-l.on.T- , bv- - tr siJ

the puolic they have horses and c:irr::.-hi- re

at all honrs on reasonable ferine .

lvist jitroaK'U- u
StaWos imrnediatolv in rear.

Sept. SO, 1875. tf.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY A have on hand thf'sr.s,'r"3y

v cssvrtm't ot

coffins

to be found
phia and
speciality.

The

leave

r r(1

"""" n&'o'.outside of either eit r(XfYort
will nuko this bruuch or e'r m'

COFFINS and CASKETS

of iuit shape or stvlc, ean be furnished l

notitv" ftr shipment, at a charge of ouo-i- m

any sboS in Stroudshurg. luno Mew
wore bhau ten per cent, above actual iei- -

.av:r.r

SONS

K3IHALM1XC

attended to in any part of the County at juC(n
possible notice.

BLANK LEASES

For Sale at thi 0'


